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BUDGET IS ADOPTED
FOR TAKOMAPARK

Indebtedness Canceled and

New Park Completed,
Council Announces.

Tin town council of Takoma Park,
M<l.. last night adopted & budget for
'I'M-5 for the operating expenses
¦f the town, as recommended by the

finance committee. The report was
the work of Councilmen H. E. Rogers.
John R. Adams and William A. Krotl.

Estimated receipts for the year are
as follows: General taxes. $27,000;
road tax refunds. $2,350; interest on
hank deposits. $150: miscellaneous,
'including permits. SSOO. making a to-
!al of $30,000. The estimated expenses
"ore given as follows; Street light-
ing, $4,500: garbage collection, $2,000;
rubbish collection, S3OG; postage,
'100; salaries, $3,500; legal expenses,
$•50; rents, miscellaneous, $500: gen-
eral street work. *11,000: town’s share

special improvements. 1923-4-5.
* ••,•'00: interest. $2,000: miscellaneous, •
$; ;.o. j

'he council also approved the rco- S
ommendation that $4,000 worth of i¦ • rlideates of indebtedness be retired :

i'd that Si.ooo be transferred from |
the general fund to the special ini- I
provement fund to retire that amount i
of indebtedness.

Indrbtodnrss Is Cut.
It was reported that certificates cf

Indebtedness amounting to $45,000
had been oancolUd on the new Ta-
koma School.

The council indorsed "Forget-Me-
Not day,” and Mrs. Mina K. Fischer,
secretary of the William Frederick
Rodman Auxiliary to Takoma Post.
No. 300, Veterans of Foreign Wars, I
" ill be so notiib d.

I’ctilions were received from prop-
• njr owners requesting a sidewalk I
on the east side of Westmoreland i
avenue south of the Intersection of.
First street to inf*rsectlon of Elm j
avenue, and also for cement side-i
v a !ks on Cleveland avenue. .!

William Thomas was appointed a 1
bailiff.

The council adopted a resolution
thanking the Montgomery County
commissioners and Board of Educa’-
tion of Montgomery County for
prompt reimbursement of the loan ofo45.00" to advance construction of the
new Takoma public school.

The civic improvement committee
of the council reported that Spring
Park hnd been completed and that

Scrap of Paper
1 Is Sole Will of

Wealthy Woman
Special Dlspatrh to The Star.

WINCHESTER, Va.. October 21.
—A small piece of paper containing
directions concerning only a small
portion of her estate and ignoring
the disposition of the bulk was

; admitted to probate today for the
last will and testament of Miss

! Martha Shumate, regarded as the -

I richest woman of this city.
! The paper bequeathed her one-

sixth interest in a farm to a
IT. Brown, for life,

i but made no further reference to
1 the .interest-after his death. Like-

wise, nothing was said about -the
remainder of her estate, but. it
was said, this will be divided
among a large number of cousins
as State law directs. A good-sized
fortune in currency was found in
the house in which Miss Shumata
died. She Is said to have drawn a
large amount from bank recently
and distributed much of it among
friends, and Intended to give more
away, but died. « ,

the beautifying and completion of
the grounds surrounding the spring
required plants and shrubbery. The
citizens and the Takoma Park Horti-

l cultural Club will be asked for gifts.
• The report of Treasurer Bryan Davis

1 for September was approved. It show-
j ed receipts from general taxes, per-
I mils. etc., amounting to $2,253.91,
j which with the balance on hand of
I $11,998.43 made a total of $14,251.3(5.

i Disbursements for salaries, street
i work, street lighting, miscellaneous
i expenses amounted to $2,008.41, leav-

, ing a net balance on hand of $12,243.95.
Mayor H. F. Tass presided, with

Councilmen Adams, Kroll, Lloyd TV.
Iliddle. Fred D. B. Austin and Dr. E. i
(J. Salisbury, Maj. TV. F. Fischer, •
superintendent of public works, and ;
Treasurer Davis, present.

j «

! If you need work, read the want !
j columns of The Star.
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I NOTED VIRGINIA ESTATE
! IS TARGET OF ATTACKS

Home of Dr. J. .W. Griggs, at

Curies Neck, Is Stoned and

Fired Upon.

By the A.aociated Tress.
RICHMOND, Va., October 21.—Aid-

ed by local uathorltles, police offi-
cers of Henrico County are working
to end the mysterious series of at-

tacks which have been made during
the past six weeks upon the home of
Dr. J. W. Griggs at Curies Neck, one

of the show places of Eastern Vir-
ginia.

The attacks, which at first were i
not of such a nature as to cause any i
serious alarm. Dr. Griggs said, have
grown so hold and threatening that
members of his household never go

outside the house unarmed.
Rocks have been thrown through win-

dows and the building has been fired
upon. In addition, the 167-acre farm
has been raided several times and
several hundred dollars’ worth of
produce carried off. Mrs. Griggs told
the police that on the afternoon of
October S she came upon three men

in the cornfield. Two of the men, who
were white and masked, she said,
held her while the third, a negro,

ransacked the field. When they re-

leased her, the woman added, the

i men threatened her with death if
j she appeared on the scene again.

The-situation was called to the at-

tention of local police Sunday night,

when a call resulted in a detachment
of Richmond officers being sent to
the farmhouse. Armed with riot guns,
the officers maintained an all night
vigil. After their arrival, however,
the barrage of sticks and rocks ‘which
had come from wooded sections on
either side of the house ceased.

Dr. Griggs and members of his
family say they are at a loss to know
who Is responsible for the attacks
or their cause. For 30 years they hav*
lived In the house.

DINNER FOR MRS. DU PUY.

Washington Woman Speak-* in

Richmond Tonight.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
RICHMOND, Va.. October 21.—For-

mer Senator TVillard Salisbury of

Delaware and Senator Carter Glass
of Virginia are to speak here on the
night of,October 28, it is announced
by Mrs. Charles E. Bolton, president
of the Women's Democratic Club.

Tonight the officers of the Women's

Democratic Club are entertaining
Airs. TVHIlam Atherton Du Puy of
Washington at a dinner. She will
speak.

DRY PENALTIES HELD UP
TO GET FARM WORK DONE

' \

Two Montgomery County Agricul-

turists, Convicted, Get Sen-

tences Stayed.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

ROCKVILLE. Jld., October 21.
Samuel S. Welsh, a vyell known farm-
er of ,hls vicinity, yesterday was
taken to the Maryland House of Cor-
rection to serve three months for
selling corn whisky,

i Ho was convicted at the March term
j of circuit court, but Judges Peter and

. Worthington, who presided at the
I trial, deferred putting the sentence
; Into effect so that Welsh, in view of’

1 the scarcity of farm labor, could look I
! after the hea.vy work on his farm.

; lie was fined SIOO also.
; Welsh admitted hfs guilt. His only)
defense was that he acted for an-
other man.

William Beahm, who conducts a !
large farm near Travllah. was con- I
vlcted of a similar offense at the 1

{March torm of court end was Ben-|
tenced to nix months in he House of !

Correction and fined SIOO. He, too.
whh permitted to remain at home
until after the busy season on the
farm, and will not be taken to the
Institution at Jessups until early in
November.

Tampa Cigar Strike Ends.
TAMPA, Fla., October 21.—More

than 10,000 cigar makers returned to
their benches today after a strike
that lasted four weeks. Settlement
In all factories but one was effected
yesterday by, committees acting under j
the direction of the mayor and a j
representative of the United States ’
Department of Labor. , j
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The
does the most washing I
FOR you with the least I

/TSHE Laun-Dry-Etta not only washes II
UMjjjMMnMHK/ X the clothes, but dries them toe. U II

has no wringer. With a wringer you Jl¦MB havetopntyourband3ir.thewaterar.il |S
w ring out the pieces one or tw o at a time. II
With the Laun-Dry-Ette you do an en- il
lira washing without once touching the II
water. The Laun-Dry-Ette does all the SB

j dryingforyou. it whirls the clothes dry II
in one minute— a wholi tubful at a time. II

Convenient
Let us give you a demonstration of the II

1eims labor-saving washing machine that no* pJI
only washes the clothes but dries them

! National Electrical Supply
1328*30 NewYork Avenue^

W e re glad to make ! Our service in-
i ¦*"

—.
_ , s*. - !t eludes your satisfac-

XX
'¦¦¦¦¦

--- ¦¦ ! ii“Furnitnre_of Merit";/
I —wr'imii -¦

Seventh ana'Eye Streets.

. We ,iave opened a department of I
“Universal” El ectnc Household I

I Helps
I ....

*

Doing it electrically is the modern way of keeping House and the Universal Electrical
equipment is both practical and economical—and therefore in our judgment is the best.

' And popular in price, too. Universal designs are attractive—which adds another feature for
! which you will prefer them.

(
_

Electric . I Electric Coffee I
| Wnnkleproof Urn Set
I t ,

r? n De-Luxe Electric Table Stove r •

™ It Irons backward and -

Lo mg cup pattern, H
sideways as easily as Combination Stove, Grill, Poacher, complete with coffee |

XXtXsXdde Chafing DUK and Double Boiler, pS,*rtndfray.' High! I
i no corners or side . . i • i

• i • • i i
.
r

, , , III]

1 e Jges i equipped with switch giving three de- ly polished, durable |
grees of heat; nickel-plated finish. nickel finish. Capacity 11

$£.75
v of um is 9 cups. |

With switch in plug I
! j ¦ ¦ s7*so* j HU

{ ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦»—¦ I-¦¦' II *¦

-
1 ¦ ¦ ¦*" ¦-

|
# ¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦

H ¦ ¦—¦¦¦¦ ¦ , ¦

White enamel Electric ;
-Electric handle, with alumi- CnU**

num hair dryer; VjOucc . ,

Xoaster rod and clamp tv 1 UlCCtriC
nickel- plated. j Percolator . Waffle Iron |||

Nickel-plated, and Equipped with Mission pattern. The Universal de
toastsl arg e or TJ whSi Tre! nickel-plated; 4-cup Luxe, equipped

„ f
P ’ which Pre capacity.. with switch m cord;

small slice of bread. vents co r d from
_ ... nickel-plated; cooks

/ twisting and break- SIO.OO waffles on both
q/- yc ‘ sides at one time. I ||

| bI '*6-oo | <•- ¦ sis-oo
I

LaSalle Unrivalled in

ACCOUNTANCY
w wi mi-nny

Accountancy Booklet - I
LaSalle Extension University

i
604 Albee Bldg. “aluiS?** Main 8320

(
Open Ezeninys
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’ I (I?) Extra Size Hosiery! '¦?’
!

• Vi . , „
m silk hose, lisle gar- fm Only five days left to leave your S7 A A A/%
1 ter top s. A lUZ-™' E m

;|E name and height, if you are be - Pj m} M 3ijgJ shades. 1 ™ W )jI *«— 41 «• » ¦"• •”¦<* » ft- 3 •".. Tp ttjPfXs Q !l!

for the little woman’s coat to be a colors.
$ given away October 25 in the little 4/ 1218 FSt N.W. M* ' s2.oo—The sheer weight, with lisle -
All , .

garter tops. <V

J| women s section. , “Silk Stockings that wear!”

| With a Parisian Accent |

II Exceptional Street Frocks $39.50
|| For the Larger and

| | ' New! Graceful! Timely! Slenderizing! Just arrived from the studios of the fore-
Large Women! most creators of fashions for the larger woman. Included in this exceptional offering arc

IJAVE you received your . EIGHT excellent models. Skillfully fashioned and finely tailored all-wool, light-weight L,
' I ? r _“BECOMING twillines, with fine pleating used to accentuate clever long lines. The trimmings reflect

MODES FOR LARGER ' °
.

,
.

, ,
.

,
.

,
.

j WOMEN.” illustrating the , the smartest notes from Fans —lace, rows and rows ot buttons and line embroidery m
J ?CW JP9 DRESSES - silk—all masterfully emploved to emphasize slender contours. In shades that arc most

S for Fall and Winter? .

r * r A f |L
All women who wear m ’'°{»ue - jSj

sizes 40 to 56 will find in tpr r » pi , » j

this booklet the new sash- I fIC r TOCRS ORetCfied
ions in styles that are ;

3 youthful, slenderizing and : I.—A straight line 2.—A lovely slender 3. —A coat dress, in 4.—A graceful coat L,
; ! 10 redingote, with clus- I'ne ensemble dress, black or navy, with s ,vle dress, with re-

i ! ! As we have only a lim- ! ters of tucks and rat- sell and colored cm- outlined in silk
I i- ited number of these book- braid 1 tailored J a*

,
braiding. Tong oroiderj. Long , t 0 n „ t:_k t j; « j lets, it is advisable that you

ra d ’ tailored be 11 -cuffed sleeves, sleeve and three but- Lraid
-

1' on S J
I write in for your copy at sleeves. Chain metal Link button front, ton side fastening, sleeves. Single button j*l!
I without

ncha'rge V scnt fastening. $39.50. $39.50. $39.50. side fastening. $.19.50.
j I Shop for Larger and Taller Women, Second Floor.

Another Centemeri Event! P-E-A-R-L-S 1
Paris Gloves, $3.50 . Pearl Necklaces and Beads are One of the Big

Paris Kid Novelty Gauntlets are in the Style Features of Today. T3,
I spotlight of fashion and are here in a direct 1
\ importation from Grenoble. France, / Indestructible Pearl Chokers, $5 to SS.SO

ib At least 25 different varieties of true i|k| Emerald and gun metal combinations JI 7 Parisian chic are represented in the styles & ,1?.,

i | fancily stitched cuffs—cuffs punched' in jJjgMlf- Pearl Pendant Chokers, $6.75 to $16.50
j: intricate designs—embroidered backs—too T j a i it , ,j ;; numerous to elaborate on here. Jk* Indestructible, cmcia.d and gunmctal

All sizes and an excellent color range. j Graduated Pearls, Cube Shape, $7.50 to $8.50 jj
jM ******Stra P Wrißt Gauntlets, $1.25 j \ 48-in. Graduated Pearls, $4.25 to $28,00 \

New Slip-on Fabric Glove., SI.OO 1 I ; All pearls or combined with gunmctal
, | , '

& Vj
A new purchase of Red Gardenias, | 60-in. Graduated Pearls, $4.25 to $28.00

|
" just m, 75 cents. j J Pearl Bracelets to match, $5.00 to $22.50

GIot« jjretlmt—HiliiFloor. i r Costume Jewelry—Street Floor.

M ChomiQO Look Thin Jf?» i,« Getting . "I W

||
Crepe * uSf “d R'al “Madame X”

P $5.90 Reducing Girdle Newest Creation ||
These have been $7.50 Wearing “Madame X” is

~

y and are beauties at any a sure a "d saf
u
e tO /e - >

1 • I IT Mi duce without the discomfort Cl O Cf} (f ]
price! Heavy silk crepe of diet> exercise and old.

S/Z W

i de'-chine in lovely col- fashioned methods of corset- Os Parisian l/oudoyour J
» ors, with tucked panels ing. The “Madame X” fits xnai ner is this || fOClJlktTltf II jfej

edged in val lace, yokes like a glove—has garters at- J* . *
trim1 i 111 e

of Irish crochet —filet or tached and is so con- 'y i^PARiP.F¦ . € , structed that it gentlv mas- G ° r 0j 15 s a i BAGS are built
« antique lace; two-toned 1 tat it gently mas J leriM. ah of ,0.u.-not ion S 3
1 ribbons and motif, of

£ag' s e ',”yP^‘the body j Sorts’ be s t for show. Tb.
. riDDOnS ana mot that it touches. Its smooth, j points and T\ hidden pocket is

j handmade flowers or unbroken lines add much to j scvera i of its an extra Ba fe *

y rosettes. i the appearance. own. A pump V pUflragl oVcare! I isI j V C// war fastidious JJ Lno I I
Select your favorite In gray at $9.85: a Step-in I women like for il

j | shade. Peach, Orchid, model, pink, at $11.85; a ; /jflK/ afternoon and
ii~ i e_

J Flesh, Green, White, front and clasp, pink, at 1 evening wear. n’’ ‘UU <
"al lcr> ’ tul L, f

M Only $5.90. $12.85. I j Shoe Section, Mroct Kio«r. ‘ *

Lingerie Shop—Third Floer. ' Cmtt Dopto—Third.. Floor. A f Street Floor. ¦—

12


